
Week of February 13 - 17, 2023

Hello KOTR Families,

It was a short but busy week here in the land of the Coyotes!  We hope that this long weekend is
restful for everyone!

A reminder that there is no school for students tomorrow (February 17th) or on Monday
(February 20th).

We’ll see you back at it on Tuesday!

Creating Safe and Inclusive Spaces: The Language of Equity

“The words we use to speak about people have the power to:

● Provide clarity OR obscure meaning
● Promote inclusion OR enforce exclusion
● Embrace difference OR limit connection
● Acknowledge issues OR excuse problematic behaviour
● Assign responsibility OR deny culpability
● Drive change OR maintain the status quo

In short, language is powerful, and as we work towards creating more equitable outcomes at
every level and in every corner of our society, it is essential that we commit to using language
that supports those efforts. It is also imperative that we have a shared vocabulary to ensure our
efforts are united in both direction and understanding.

This is why we are sharing our working definitions of some of the most important words, terms,
and phrases in the language of equity.”

From: https://kojoinstitute.com/the-language-of-equity/

Please visit the KOJO Institute to learn more about their Glossary of Equity.

February Food Drive

We are beginning to collect non-perishable items for our February Food Drive to support the
North Gower and Area Outreach Food Bank. Please see here for a list of items that have the
most impact for those the organization supports:

PDF

We will be collecting donations between February 21st and February 28th.

Toonie Tuesday

We will be collecting toonies for the Education Foundation on Tuesday, February 28th - the
last day of our food drive. To celebrate, we are inviting staff and students to “dress in twos” (or

https://kojoinstitute.com/the-language-of-equity/
https://kojoinstitute.com/the-language-of-equity/


threes, or fours…) or to wear their KOTR Family shirts to show their Coyote spirit on the 28th
(and bring their toonies!).

OCDSB Parent/Caregiver School Climate Survey

We would like to hear your voice as part of the upcoming school climate survey!

In March 2023, we will be conducting the OCDSB Parent/Caregiver School Climate Survey. This
is a voluntary and anonymous online survey for parents, guardians, and caregivers of
students in Kindergarten to Grade 12. The purpose of the survey is to give parents, guardians
and caregivers an opportunity to provide feedback about their family’s and their child’s
experiences with the school.

To find out more information, please visit our FAQ page or contact
schoolclimatesurvey@ocdsb.ca.

The above message has been translated in various languages:

Arabic
French
Inuktitut
Pashto
Russian
Simplified Chinese
Somali
Spanish
Traditional Chinese
Turkish
Urdu

NEW OCDSB Strategic Plan (2023-2027): Join the Conversation through our Electronic
Feedback

Participate in an online conversation about what you think is important to support student
learning and well-being at a time that works for you. You can participate in the language of your
choice. Your thoughts will be shared, but your anonymity will be protected. There are some
short survey questions and one open-ended question, which leads to an online conversation
with others who are in the same group as you. If you did not receive an email invitation, you can
still participate using the appropriate link below:

● Students
● Staff
● Parents/Caregivers and Community Members

https://www.ocdsb.ca/our_schools/inclusive__safe_and_caring_schools/bullying_prevention___intervention/school_climate_survey/faq
mailto:schoolclimatesurvey@ocdsb.ca
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ld3IIqg7sjjNHtptk-dxJYqcchHmfaBKXthSW02xZ2M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AxMGmQMuP1S5R9J5fxHqH9Rmmzqfc3FuC3Ba1JcI4VQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13xg5QcQe0jU6lesxLO205-sNOzP-Zi-T3vot5WKRW6E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lL17OR7SADa9n3gXqytSW41-Jnuxcq7MpdP_P1gGHY0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1POvZpRtjBxt58Yq_d_umIKE0Qd4CFD7DCQ8I6wuFkR4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KfZXL39tcH6B22GdnDqXXg--T7NpUugN8uiEFnDztsU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I02FMNwpjlyDY4TseEb32degG-oNq-8omLMDE9WgGXY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LLWNrNQ85is40cZ02rWdK-jlSOfFjki8NBlqNsKLOkk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXG1wEnTxwiHdQpKLwDELjuwP8E7XN2A4OBhspOSRkw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kxyUH6k4D3P7W7mpJQlAUcYq2Ph4XW5CzCYawk3we4o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O87nxJ3ADR_EZn-PrisIteYs0t8IeCDS6agj7Rrjado/edit?usp=sharing
https://tejoin.com/scroll/160389770
https://tejoin.com/scroll/792850001
https://tejoin.com/scroll/187832699


If you have questions, please contact strategicplan@ocdsb.ca or read our Frequently Asked
Questions. You can participate until 11:59 p.m. Friday, February 24th, 2023.

Neighbourhood Health and Wellness Hubs

In collaboration with city and community partners, Ottawa Public Health offers free drop-in

services to all residents of Ottawa at our accessible Neighbourhood Health and Wellness Hubs.

Come speak to Ottawa Public Health and City of Ottawa staff.

Services available

Vaccination

Employment and Social Services

Dental Screening

Mental Health, Addictions and Substance Use Health

Parenting in Ottawa drop-ins

Dates to Remember:

Friday, February 17 - PD Day - no school for students
Monday, February 20 - Family Day - no school for students
Tuesday, February 21 - Start of Food Drive
Wednesday, February 22 - Pink Shirt Day; Ash Wednesday

Please don’t hesitate to reach out to us with any questions or concerns, or to share feedback.

Take good care,

Erin Paynter (she/her)
Principal

Lara Currie
Vice-Principal

https://www.ocdsb.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=39049694
https://www.ocdsb.ca/cms/One.aspx?portalId=55478&pageId=39049694
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/neighbourhood-health-and-wellness-hubs.aspx#immunization
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/neighbourhood-health-and-wellness-hubs.aspx#employment
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/neighbourhood-health-and-wellness-hubs.aspx#dental
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/neighbourhood-health-and-wellness-hubs.aspx#mental
https://www.ottawapublichealth.ca/en/public-health-topics/neighbourhood-health-and-wellness-hubs.aspx#pio

